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aaaa bad done 4fce beat he cenld. 1m
4ad tried ia every way not to disap-
point Uiese who had advanced his fa
ierests ad. th clamoring public If
Shatter 'was not a good and deserving
Ran la himself I am sure that Ameri-

can Muff and a kind providence would
atot have helped him out.

Our array was encouraged by the
coming of General Miles. It knew that
for the future all would be right. They
could die for General Miles and know
It would be in the cause of good gener-

alship. General Miles in his quiet way
upon arriving that same way that
made old Chief Joseph ask, "Who is
ihf s new wfcite chief that das come
the other four were children this
one stops my way?" told General
Toral what must be done and said no
more. He waited for General Toral to
do it And a great and glorioas- - Tie
tory in given to Shatter. LetQiira have

it Ail saSd before, God knows he
seeds it.

Now General Shatter is to be re-

called. He and his army are coming
north to rest. As a matter of fact the
secretary of war knows that not one
regiment in Shatter's eommand is free
from yellow fever. The Thirty-thir- d

Michigan, at the last report, had thirty-

-six cases. By this time that figure
probably has doubled. This news' is
all doctored up and suppressed.

Why
Tor various reasons; principal

among which is the one that before
the invasion commenced Secretary Al-

ger and the men. of the cabinet were
fold that the scourge would meet our
men, and it meant slaughter to send
ihem there in summer. A member of
the cabinet-- told me don't ask who,
for I cannot tell you that General
Miles stood there and talked as he
iever --talked before for-- the postpone-
ment of the invasion until fall. He
gave his views so strongly that be
came near winning.

.President" McKinley is running
things aidw to suit himself. It is he
who has sent General Miles to the
treat. And the dark circles, under the
President's eyes are' disappearing, and
a weight is lifted from his heart. He
4elieve in General Miles. General
Miles will work thoughtfully, and the
pahlic will again ask, in all probabil-
ity, "What is he waiting for?" Why
does he b1 do something? He will
do things is his own way, and the e-

alt wilt anew victory and compara--
atariv small Ions nerhaiMi a. Moodless
aaMIe, though that woald be too macb
to expect. Because bis track will not
show a long line of gore and deed bod-
ies; his critics will criticise and forge
that a good general eaves lives as wel'
as wins the battle.

I am told it is not policy to tell the
trmtk jaet bow. I might wait, but
there are too many obstacles being
Miles. Bat for this I might hoW these
facta ia reserve Mntil victory that m
are to come to him. General Miles

abpald have fair treatment.
Orders from tie president shoald

aet, mast not fee Bappressed ia the
war department.

CaL Freak K. Hecker, an old friend
of Secretarv Ala-ex-. who has been
placed ia charge of the pier building
espeditktt whick was asked for by !?
General Mites, shoald have been oX
leag age. He is at this writiag still
at Xewpert News--he baa beea "w
vbbjt aucmiBg io uc uaaspufwuoa
of Spanish prisoners."
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All Kinds of Baths Scientific Masseurs. A Deep Sea Pool, 50x14? feet.

Shaving- - Hairdressing. Drs. Everett, Managing- - Physicians.

OVERHEARD AT "THE MAST."
Ob beard mea-o'-w- ar all offenders

agsiastthe rigid diatipliae of the aavy are
"bteacht to the matt." There, in the
presence of the officer of the deck, the
captaia heara complaiata and award
paaishmeate. Tie foUowing amusing
icctdeatia related by a aaval officer as
hav:af actually occurred on oae of the
craLiers bow of? Haraaa:

--Jea' like die, eaperaaid the Bowery
reerait who bat been brought to the
aaast far ightiag, "as I trows me divan
ia the atitab I pipes de spud peeler plan-tt- a'

bis feelers ea me swash can, and"
"Hold on!-w-hata that?" said the

eeptaia.
"He meaaa to eay, Captain' said the

officer ef the deck, "that, as be was
atewiag his hammock ia the nettings,
be aaw the cook trying to steal hi
water bucket."

"He haaga the Uuf agin me dat it is
hia'a," coatiaued the seaman, "but I
say de packing oat o' my peepers and
goes to squeese de bone."

ia equivalent to aayiBg," aaid
tbeuascerofthedeck, "that the cook
weald have aim believe that the bucket
waahieowa, bat.tbe seaman, refaaiBg'
to be hoodwinked, started to recover bis
property.

"lalgabiariBde stoop wid me stilt,
aad phuta me sqaeeaera ia his ticklers.
bat de gay starts de ki-y- i, when I jolts
him ia M

"That is to say," said the officer of the
deck, "that be give the-coc- k a kick, and
eaamsBCsd to pall bk wbiakers, when
the latter started to yell, whereupon
the seaaun bit him in tba face."

"I breaks a brace of tombstones, aad
lets the geeaer free when be plants a
ataU agiamewiad, and starts de fixxat
meaaifer.aad- -"

"Stop! Stop!'' said the captain.
"I take it," aaid the officer of the deck,

"hast be kaecked tare of the cook's teeth
oat, aad tbea let him go; bat the cook,
aot being satisfied, commenced to choke
the seaman, aad gave him a blow that
caaaed bis aoae to bleed."

"Well, bow. mj man," said the cap-

taia, "if I bear any more Choctaw spiel
tt ri1 careesthe stomach of yoar

.wajr that will remind you of a
koodeo akato oa the Midway; aad ia the
paaatfaa Kl flia yon a boobie watch
wkb braasiets, ia the refrigerator, for

" pv.
"Which mesasrobserred the officer of

tba deik to the seamaa, "that any more
mutUatioaeftaeEngliah laagaage by
yoa wUl caase tba captaia to kick the
ataaTiag eat efyoa, sad meanwhile yw
tstawaskia a brig, with baadcals
aadabaca-OslKsr'sWs- sUy.

.--Marie, where witt yoa spaad tba
rr

"Ja Taaiaa where

COURIER.
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Now is the time to buy the
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Cultra &

PLUMBING. GAS FITTING
and SEWERAGE.
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CYCLE PHOTOGRAPHS
THLETIC PHOTOGRAPH ,( Al I l( ) KcN I A
HOTOQ APH8 OFBABIEB 1 1 V 1111

PHOTOGRAPHS OF GROUPS
EXTERIOR VIEWS

$

THE PHOTOGRAPHER

129 South Eleventh Street.

$00000000001

?H. W. BROWN 9
Druggist and

Bookseller. I
ynitlnKa

FiaeStatiooery
aad

Calling Cards

j 127 S. Eleventh Street.
r PHONE S8

rmsjiimiiOmsjsjiiMiMMnnma

LINCOLN YIIIVI CO

IOB--7 Braoe Qlc.
Isabella A. Ficbxeb,

Proprietor.
Office hours 9 to 5. Wednes-
day evening 7 to 9. Explana-
tions aad Health Book free.LWSSMIMMlfgllMMtlMHSJI i

For .ale, or wHl exchange for a first
Nebraska farm, a aamber of.. . . , t - a rr -

rssMMBce wis m tae cioi zu aaioai,
Mo. These lots are in the liae of future
imwovemeat aad are oaly about ftfteea
amiaatas walk treat tba Uaitsd 8Utea
peat affica aad distriet court balldiag;
i j. at ..ju. - .- -l i.w" " ' w"rmwnT T. TFor particatars write GeergaD:

m Oa.. ml arte, M-.H- u.
M.

Complete put up.
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Underwood,
134 South Twelfth Strekt.

Telephone 315.

TO

Arid North Pacific Coast
Points take the

GREAT ;

ROCK
ISLAND

ROUTE
Elegant equipment. Pullman service.

.Chair cars free.
Through service to California points

aad Portland, Oregon, in Tourist
Seeping Cars.

BEST UNB FOR ALASKA
Send-a- t once for a new folder of the

tueadike region.
If JSS..Zitt to-e-

t 'T,B Kantas,
Oklahoma or Texas, sead for our
Emigratkm Folder. Address

JOfriN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A.,

Chicago. III.

BURLINGTON ROUTE EXCUR.
SIONS FOR SUMMER OF 1896.

Rock Island, III., and return, 113.45,
national encampment union veterans'
anioa. Date of sale, August 8 and 9.
Return limit, August 20. '"

IndUnapoIis, Iadn Supreme lodge
Uniform Raak K. of P. Date of meet-
ing, August 22. Limit, September 10Rate to beaanoanced later.

Nashville, Tenn Cnrktain endeavor
"3B-2- ?'6 to 11. LiH.it,

omab. and atoTfiT..coagress retail Honor d u,. ' rErrri
! - to I ttt I n-- r w . rr" OI-- t - --w 101. neiurn limit, 30
,2Li V-- i. -- jtkmaTW;, -?!:" tSK,' ": '

Date of saw, August 25 to 30 ' Rt,'
J? Miara'

- Uinciaaati. O. aad ratnra am ca
A. & aatioaal aBcamataear bTLIJiStotolmlSKVtSrqeorqe w, BONNiiL

lPT.A.,Uacela,Neb.
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